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Patrons frequently ask for resources in their local community that will help them in these tough economic times. Information provided below for one region can guide users to sources in their local area. Similarly, general information sources can include local information. This briefcase includes selected sources divided into three sections: “Economic Recovery,” “Job Searches,” and “Small Business.”

Economic Recovery

http://www.loc.gov/rr/business/  
This site gives information about the Library of Congress’ business sources and links.

This address lists a selection of organizations useful for business information and research.

http://www.recovery.gov/  
This site tracks developments under the: “American Recovery and Reinvestment Act of 2009.” It provides links to sites that list job opportunities.

http://www.recovery.govARRA/Opportunities/Pages/Opportunities.aspx  
By using this site, users can locate job and business opportunities created by the Act in various states and territories.

The National Governor’s Association website at http://www.nga.org has several resources, including the Reinvestment Act Resource Center. Under the title “NGA Center for Best Practices,” there is a guide for “Using Arts and Culture to Stimulate State Economic Development.” It may be accessed at the following address: http://www.nga.org/files/live/sites/NGA/files/pdf/0901ARTSANDECONOMY.PDFpdf/0901ARTSANDECONOMY.PDF

http://www.mayors.org/recovery.  
This site presents the “tracking and implementation assistance for the ‘American Recovery Reinvestment Act (ARRA) of 2009’” with respect to cities. There is a listing of “Best Practices” from various cities, including “Best Small Business Practices” from June 2003.

http://www.cfda.gov/index?s=main&mode=list&tab=list&tabmode=list  
The Catalog of Federal Domestic Assistance lists Federal programs available to states, territories, and local
It provides information of interest and relevance to public and private entities, profit and nonprofit organizations, and individuals.

**Job Search**

Users can search for jobs by state at this site, as well as find information on unemployment benefits.

This site offers a map where users can search for Department of Labor programs by state, including links to job searches.

A helpful “Public Library Briefcase” on this topic, entitled “Job Hunting Tips and Resources” and prepared by Sharon Vincent, can be found at the following address: http://www.ala.org/ala/mgrps/divs/rusa/sections/brass/brasspubs/publibbrief/no112q2005/plb200502.cfm

**Small Business**

http://www.business.gov/
Sponsored by the U.S. government, this site for small businesses provides links to state and local resources.

http://www.sbdcnet.org/
One of the goals of Small Business Development Center National Information Clearinghouse is to “empower the entrepreneur with business information.”

Users may locate a local SBDC advisor at http://sbdcnet.org/sbdcs-nationwide-12.php.

http://www.ipl.org/
Searching here under the keyword “business,” users may locate bibliographies or pathfinders on a variety of topics, including “Starting a Small Business.”

http://www.irs.gov/businesses/small
This site has essential tax information for small business and self-employment, as well as links to state resources.

http://www.sba.gov/localresources/index.html
Small business resources—including Small Business Development Centers identified by state—may be searched here.

http://www.sba.gov/services/training/index.html offers free online courses from the Small Business Administration.

http://www.score.org/index.html.
SCORE is a nonprofit organization made up of retired and working executives and business owners who act as counselors to entrepreneurs. In partnership with SBA, SCORE offers business templates for use in a variety of start-up tasks. Users may locate a local chapter at http://www.score.org/findscore/index.html.

https://www.uschamber.com/members/small-business
This site provides small business toolkits and hosts a small business library.
Users may find a local Chamber of Commerce via an interactive map at http://www.uschamber.com/chambers/directory/default.htm?d=false.

Links to government assistance programs are available at http://www.benefits.gov/, as are links to small business loans.

The Library of Congress has compiled a bibliography entitled “The Entrepreneur’s Reference Guide to Small Business Information” that is available at the following web address: http://www.loc.gov/rr/business/guide/guide1/sharp6.html. Some of the works listed are not as current as others, such as annuals.

Local Business Development Centers--such as the Alexandria Business Development Center, in Alexandria, Virginia—can provide useful information for economic survival. Posted on its web site is "Strategies for an Economic Downturn,” a checklist with suggestions for surviving in a difficult economy.

A useful “Public Library Briefcase” on this topic, entitled “Small Business Online Sources” and prepared by Rhonda H. Kleiman, is available here: http://www.ala.org/ala/mgrps/divs/rusa/sections/brass/brasspubs/publibbrief/no82q2004/plb200402.cfm